
2.3.1 - Student centric methods, such as experiential learning,
participative learning and problem solving methodologies are

used for enhancing learning experiences
Details of activities done as part of experiential learning

Department of Zoology

Behavioural study:

As part of the curriculum, the first semester post graduate students are
required to do observational study on the behavioural aspects of different
animals. The study helps to improve the observational skill of the students and
also help them to have a much better understanding about diverse aspects of
animal life that they learn in their theory papers. Students record their
observations in a systematic manner and submit their report at the end of the
semester. Students are critically evaluated for the observations they have made
during the study.

Group activity:

Final year undergraduate students have an excellent opportunity to get hands
on training in aquarium management, vermicomposting, aviary management
etc. as part of the group activity. Students of the class are divided into different
groups and each group will be assigned with any one of the above activities.
Students engage in group activities under the guidance of teachers and submit
their reports at the end of the semester to the teachers concerned. The activity
helps the students to get acquainted with the basic steps involved in
aquaculture, vermiculture etc. and the knowledge they gain from these
activities would equip them to initiate various entrepreneurship activities in
future. 

Field study:

Study of different ecosystems like forests, mangroves, marine and fresh water
ecosystems is an inevitable part of second semester post graduate programme
under the course Field Ecology. The students make visits to the
abovementioned ecosystems and practice various sampling techniques. They
make a record of the biodiversity of the ecosystem and biodiversity indices of
the visited areas are calculated. In situ measurements of physico-chemical
parameters of aquatic ecosystems is also carried out as part of the study. 



In the fourth semester, the students will take up the field study extensively
which includes visit to various polluted and non-polluted areas. Water and soil
samples from these areas are collected and analysis of the same is carried out
and the results are compared. Analysis of quality parameters of Periyar water
from different sites is carried out every year as part of this study which helps to
get a track of the pollution status of river Periyar, which is a source of drinking
water for a great majority of people in and around Kochi. 

Department of Psychology

During first year, students are given assignments and seminars
related to all topics taught so as to enable students to apply principles and
theories studied to analyze phenomena relating to day to day aspects of
behavior, Discussions on how behavior is learned and shaped, During
second year they are asked to submit reports of monitored field visits to
Family Courts/ NGO s dealing with women and children issues/ Adivasi
settlements/ Old age homes/ Orphanages, Analysis of media reports on
current issues. Make reports of social loafing/social facilitation by
observing group activities in campus. Studytours to places where
significant social interactions have taken
place(conflicts/cooperation).Interviews with local people,qualitative
analysis of documents(such as the media report/police report),discussions
with experts (such as local MLA/Panchayat members/ Police officers)
and/or personal impressions of students may be
submitted. Analyze popular films and TV programmes to find out the
representation of women, children, disadvantaged groups etc. Discuss the
cultural psychological meaning of these representations. Discuss how
media reflect and influence social norms. Discuss various social
phenomena of the psychological nature in the classroom, with special
relevance to the contemporary Kerala society. Analyze contemporary
articles and newspapers of relevance. During final year as part of
environmental psychology and human rights Visit to a local area to
document environmental grassland/ hill /mountain • Visit a local polluted
site– Urban/Rural/Industrial/Agricultural Study of common plants, insects,
birds etc
• Study of simple ecosystem-pond, river, hill slopes, etc.



Each student should submit at least four case studies/ reports for
evaluation at the end of the semester, Internship and volunteering: Mental
health centers, old age homes, industries, special education, rehabilitation,
de-addiction centers, pain and palliative care units. Students should do
internship or volunteer work and submit case study/ reports for the same,
Study tour (visit to nationally reputed institutions) may be conducted and a
report of the visit should be submitted for evaluation. Conduct qualitative
research: (Eg; systematic observation of child behavior / social behaviour).
In such case, report/ presentation of the same can be evaluated.

Note: Internships are mandatory as per the curriculum of
MSc Psychology Programme and Students of the Department
(2019 -21 batch) have undergone Internship in 2019-20 as
well as 2020-21.

The Certificates are attached herewith.


















































